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GmT INTO T 
SOUP DU JOUR .......................... . 2.75 
POTATO SKINS ......................... .. .. 25 
Topped with Clanic Chn/dar and Jack 
Cheese, Bacon and Spring 0";011, Sen.'ffI 
with Sour Cream 
CIlICKE;I/ FlNCERS ..................... 5.95 
Tend"r Balfe,...}" ned ('hicken 011 a Bed of 
Signatllre Fried On;olll, Sert'f!d lI'ilh /Joney 
MillIard Sallee 
SOUTHWEST SMIPLEII .. .. ..... .. .. .. . 6.75 
Potato Ski,lI, Chicken NachOl, Mo:znrelJa 
Stick, amI Chicken //'i1l88 Accompanied lI:ilh 
Peppercream Dreiling and SOllr Crt{J11I 
CIliCKEN CAESAII SALAD .............. 6.95 
Gnlled Mnrinaled Chicken Bmul and 
Romaine 1~ltllc" TOIled with Caelor 
Dressillg. Pannt!son Chettle (lIId Cf'OlitOll1 
DELI SALAD .............................. 5.95 
Diced 110m, 7llrke)j Tomalo, C"cllmber, 
Carrol, Cheddar Cheese and Romuine 
1.A!'tll~e TOlSed with BOIIII,naigreltl! 
Dressmg, Cantished "'''tlt Signatllre F ned 
O"ioll, and Sourdough Garlic IJrecu/ 
FRESH FRUIT PLATE ................ .. 5.95 
Auonment of &asonal Facorites, 
&f'l"fii with Sor-btt 
BAKED ONION SOUP ............. ...... 3.50 
BUFFALO CIliCKEN WINCS .. ........ . 3.95 
One POlmel Spicy /Jnlfmneltts Sen-ed /I'itll 
Carrots, Ct'lery aflll PepfJf!rr:ream Dressiflg 
CHICKEN QUESADILLAS ............. .4.9; 
Filled u·itll Cheddar ami Jack Cheese. 
Pico de Gallo alld GdllNI Cllickell u'ith 
5<,lsa 011(1 Sollr Creom Oil the Side 
MOUNTAIN IIIGIl FillED O~IONS .. . 2.95 
Loaded {)(Jskpt 0/ our S(lI'Of'Y Signature 
Thill·Sliced fded Oniom, Served /l'ith 
/llmiall Dreuillg 
PEEL-;l/-EAT SIIIUMP .......... ....... .. 5.75 
Olle Do:.tll Spicy Slm",,, Sen'td with 
Cocktail Souce and F ftsll i...emoll 
FRIED MOZZARELLA ............... ... 3.95 
CoalM u·ilh Spicy BrMdlllg alld &rred 
all a Heel a/Sigmlillrt Fn~ OlliOIlS and 
Man'lIom S<//Ict 
CIliCKEN NACIIOS 
Large ....... .......................... ... .... 6.25 
lIalf Order .. .. .. .... ..... ..... ... ........... 5.25 
CrullcllJ' Tortilla Chip' CO/wed with 
Pico de Gallo, G"l/pd Chicken, Jack 
al/d Clleddar Cheest', Accompanied 
Il:itll Salsa (md SOllr Cream 
fiELD Of 
GREEN~ 
GR ILLED SIIIIIMP SALAD ............. 7.25 
Cdlled Slm'mp O''er &010'/(11 l.A!ttuce, 
TOiled in , II/aigrellf Drtssillg lI'itll 
A1afld(mi, Orangt, Tomato alld PillfllUtl 
SOUTHWEST SALAD ......... ....... .. .. 6.95 
Gn'llerl Chicken GIltr Seasollall.A!lillCe 
Tossed wilh Tomato, Al'Ocarlo, Black Oli/'e, 
Cheddar and lad Cheese, Com Torlilla 
St"ps and Dy'on l'i"aigrette Dressing. 
Sen'etl /l'ith Sourdough Garlic Bread 
DINNER SALAD ......................... 2.75 
Iiollse or Caelar 
COOL 
We I'arlicipalc in the Marri!)!! Gold SUUldanl Ben:fllgt 
Progralli . \I:'e Proudl), s,-.n'c Onl)' l'rcmiulll BrauUs of 
BeverAges in Our Re:.llIlll1llll j, 
W I N E s 
B Y T " E G LAS S 
NAPA HIDGE, Sallvignon Bfa"c .... , ...... 2.50 
NAPA RIDGE, Chardonnay ........ ....... 3.50 
NAPA RIDGE, Cabemet Smwiglloll ..... , .3.50 
NAPA RIDGE, ZiIlJalldel .......... . ........ 3.00 
NAPA RIDGE, While Zill/ofldel ............. 3.50 
STERLING, ClwrdollllClJ ' .................. 5.00 
CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE, 
Chardol/llay ............. .................... 4.75 
STERLING, Cabemet SOUVigllOfl ....•...•. 5.00 
BERINGEH, While Zilljandel ............... 4.25 
CHASE UMOCERE, Chompogne .......... 3.50 
CHATEAU ST. JEAN, Champagne ......... 4.50 
f R £ s 
It E M 
13EEF< 
DOMESTIC DRAIT .. 
Bile/weisel; Miller Ute 
DOMESTIC BOTTLED .. 
.............. 2.00 
.. 2.50 
Bm/weiser, Bud Light, Bud D,y, Coors Light, 
Michefob Light, Miller /"ite, Miller Genuine 
DmJt, Rolling Rock 
IMPORTED DIlAIT ..................... 2.75 
MolsolI, Bass Ale 
IMPOIITED BOTTLED .................. 3.00 · 
Amste/I .. ighl, Beck's, ChalllpioflS Clubhouse 
Classic, Corof/a, Heillekefl , Molson, 
Samllel Adams, Sltiner Bock 
BEVERAGES 
Free Refills 011 F(JUIU~ill Drillki, c(Jrrl.'e, Tca and Lemonade 
MINEHAL WATER ........................ 2.25 
HOT TEA OIlICEI) TEA. . .... : ..... 1.25 
COFFEE ................................... 1.25 
Regular or Decaffeillut(,(1 
MILK SIIAKES ................. 1.95 
LEMONADE ............................... 1.50 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS ...................... 1.25 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Lemoll Slice, Malldan"1I 
Slice 01" D,: Peppel" 
SOUP AND IIALP SANDWICH .......... .. 4.95 
Bolt" of Soup Sen"e</lI'ilh Ilaif Portio" of the 
C(/JablanCfl CI/lb or IAlle Sla,. Deli Srmall,jch 
CIIEESESTEAK SANDWICII ............... 5.75 
Philadelphia-SI)1e, Thin-Sliced Bee/Sauteed 
with OlliOrlS and Peppef'l, Toppe(/ with 
MO:.:.lJreJlll Cheese and Mayonnaise 
alld Sen'ed w;th IAJfigbrallch [del 
CHICKEN SAN FRANCISCO ................ 6.95 
Grilled Chicken Breast 011 Grilled SOllrdough 
Bread wi,,, Pelto, Pillm Tomalo and Fresh 
Mozzarella , Be,lIed wilh Sigllature 
Fn'e(IOniOIl$ 
BACON-CIIEESEBUHCER ................. 5.50 
Melted Cheddar Cheese, !Jacon, l..etfllce and 
Plum Tomato /I'jth umgbmnch Friel 
CIIICKEN BIIEAST SANDWICH ........... 5.95 
Grilled, Sen'td with l..etture, Tomato and 
Longbranch Friel 
CHI LLED HEUBEN .......................... 5.50 
Prepnretlthe Classic Wa)'and Sen-ed with 
lAmgbmnch Pri" 
MUNC I-I K I N 
• 
MUNCHiES 
A\'ailnhl~ rorchildrcu 12 amI lIudcr 
LI1TLE IIASCALS SALAD ................. 1.95 
PiZZA ......................................... '1.95 
Chene Topping 
CHICKEN FINCERS ........................ 1.95 
With Ilolle)" Mustard 
IIAMBURCEII 011 CI1 EESEBURCEH ..... 1.95 
Lollgbranch Friel 011 Ihe Side 
PEANUT BlJITER & JELLy ................ 1.95 
Sandll'ich Sen'fd lI'ilh Chipl 
SPAC HE'ITI ................................... 1.95 
Topped with Tomato Sal/ce 
All Sdl~"tion! IlIrhuk Ciloin: of MilL: , SoFt Drink or Juice 
LONE STAR DELI SANDWICII ............ 5.95 
110m, Turke)"alld Salami all SOl/mol/gh 
Garlic Bread wilh Jack Cheese, Plum TOll/ala, 
l--ett/lce Md a Splash of Bal.s(Ullic linaigrette, 
Sen'f!d lI'ilh Sigllatllre Fried Oniolls 
SOUTI1 WEST BUIICER .................... 5.50 
Roasted Peppers, Jack Cheese, Grilled Red 
Onion, Spicy Mll stam and LongbroTlch Fries 
VAUDEVILLE VECCIE SANDWICH ...... 4.95 
Grilled Eggplant Topped with Jack Cheese, 
Spinach, Tomalo, 01/;011 ami Almlard all 
Mulli-Omill Sourdollgh with Signatllre 
Fried OIl;OIlS 
CASABLANCA CLUB ......................... 5.75 
Fresh Turke;; flam alld Crisp Bacoll all 
Toosled White Brearl with Lettuce, Tomato 
and Mayollnaise, Sen'frlll'ilh Sigllature 
F rierl OniOlls 
HAMBURCER 011 CHEESEBUIIGER ..... 4.95 
Sen'fd with l--eltllce. Plum Tomato anrl 
Dongbrollch Fries 
, 
* T H E * 
TORTELLINI & CHICKEN 
PIlIMAVERA . . .. ... .. ............ 8.25 
Cheese-Filled Torfelfini, en"l/ul Chicken 
Breast a//(/ Seosol/ol lIege[(jbles in n 
Ligh' Alfredo Sauce 
GIlILLED SWOIlDFlSII ............. 13.50 
1I'j/1l RQasted Pepper Sallee, a Medley of 
Fresh I 'egetables and Choice of Loaded 
Baked Palata or uJIIgbranch Friel 
LEMON GARLIC CHiCKEN .......... 7.95 
Sallteed Breast a/Chicken with a 
Tangy Lemon-Carlic Butter Sa/Ice, 
8erl'cd lI'itft (J Medley ofF resl! lege/abies 
alld Choice of Loaded Baked Potato or 
LOlIgbf'Olich Fries 
I'ASTA POMMODORO ................ 6.95 
Pellllt Palla Tossed in Tomato Sallee (J.Iu/ 
Topped /I'''t'' Fresh MozzareLla and Basil 
POACUED SALMON FILLET . . ... 13.50 
Sc,l'cd with Dill SOllee, a Medley of Fresh 
I 'egetables (llId a Choice of IAlIded Baked 
Potato or Longbranch Fries 
GRILLED CIIICKEN .................. 7.95 
Crillt!€/ Breast a/Chicken Fan-Sliced, then 
Surrolilldrd with Stir-Fry l'egelables 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
SIHLOIN ..... ....... . ..... . .. 14.50 
Grilled to 1'0111' Preference with Marriott i 
Special Steak SOllce, a Medley of Fresh 
legetablel alld Choiu of Loaded Baked 
Potato or IAmgbl'clllch Friel 
BARBECUE BABY BACK RIBS ..... . 9.95 
Full Rack of Baby Back Ribl Sen'ed 
with LOllgbmnch Friel and Cole Slaw 
SEAFOOD AND PASTA ..... ......... 12.50 
LA""gw"/li Pasta with Shrimp alld 
Scallops, TOiled ill Lemon-Herb Sauce 
IT~S A WONDERFUL END 
~ 
IIOT APPLE PECAN COBBLER .. 2.95 
Topped with Ilaugen Do:s 
Ice Cream 
TIIIAMISU . ..... ...... .............. 2.95 
Ught tI/(l$caf])ollf! ChYle with 
Coffee-Soaked /...o.dJfillgel" 
CAIIIIOT CAKE ........ .... ..... . 2.95 
LEMON MOUSSE CA KE ...... ........... 2.95 
DOUBLE DEVIL SUNDAE .... 2.95 
Nut BrOll'llie Topped lI'ith rallilla 
Ice Cream, 1101 Flldge Semce and 
II 'Jui)ped Cream 
HAAGEN DAZS ICE CREAM . ... ..... . 1.95 
/J,A· A.c . 
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• 
